CANNABIS
Testing Supplies

OHAUS offers a comprehensive line of equipment
ideal for every step of the cannabis testing process.
Contact your Krackeler
Sales Representative for
more information.

www.krackeler.com
800-334-7725
sales@krackeler.com

pH Meters

Cultivating Scales
Starter series water analysis meters offer
OHAUS precision and include basic meters
to premium performance products with
advanced functionality for measuring pH,
conductivity, salinity, total dissolved solids
& oxidation reduction potential.

Centrifugation

Combining intelligent performance with
intuitive operation, the OHAUS Explorer®
series has expanded on its modern
features & design to offer unmatched
functionality in a line of high performance
balances unlike any other on the market.

Process Scales
Frontier 5000 Multi-Pro Centrifuges are
designed for universal use in virtually
every application in research, industrial
& clinical laboratories. A wide range of
rotors & accessories allow for
customized use in specific applications.
Available in 5 models with capacities
from low microliter to 6 x 250mL!

Incubating Shakers

Designed to minimize distortion under
heavy loads and ensure years of
dependable performance, VX floor scales
come complete with a durable T32XW
washdown indicator. Features include
RS232 interface, high-visibility backlit LCD
display, counting function & easy-tooperate positive feedback keys.

Moisture Analysis
Incubating & Incubating Cooling Shakers
are designed for applications that require
consistent and precise results.
Interchangeable blocks accommodate a
wide variety of tubes and microplates.
Easy-to-use color LCD touch screen allows
users to save & visibly track progress.

Homogenization

Designed to quickly & effectively measure
moisture content, the OHAUS MB Series
Moisture Analysers incorporate state-ofthe-art halogen heating with precision
weighing technology to give a fast and
accurate method for moisture content
determination.

Direct Selling Scales
Lysing Homogenizer offers efficient
solutions for all grinding, lysing, pulverizing,
mixing & homogenizing sample prep
applications. High-throughput processing is
ideal for multiple sample and tube
configurations, while high speed linear
motion processes samples quickly.

Designed for a wide range of Legal-for-Trade
applications, the Class ll and Class III certified
SJX Carat and Gold balances are equipped with
superior overload protection, large backlit
display, fast stabilization time, multiple weighing
units, application modes & connectivity options
— for truly user-friendly weighing.

